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We are opening our 2016 concert series with Franz von Suppé’s Requiem. While the name 
Suppé is mainly associated with light operettas, his Requiem is an indisputable masterpiece on 
a grand scale, which deserves to be heard more often and to take its place alongside other great 
works of this genre. The orchestral and choral writing are characterised by a refinement and a 
richness one might not expect from the composer of so-called ‘light music’. Suppé combines 
romantic phrasing with classical forms and compositional techniques from still earlier periods. 
His Requiem avoids overtly sombre colours and conveys a more serene hopefulness. 

This concert features two exceptional works from Saxony’s Baroque era. C.p.E. BaCh‘s triumphant 
magnificat was first performed in Leipzig, still during the lifetime of his father, most likely as the 
unofficial “audition piece” for the position of Cantor at St. Thomas. The work shows Bach’s mastery 
of both the ‘modern’ galant style and strict counterpoint. hEiniChEn’s mass no.9 is characterised 
by elaborate brass sections, giving it a truly majestic sound, well suited for the Saxon Court. The 
tempo and freshness of the music is reminiscent of Vivaldi. Johann David Heinichen was the most 
important musical representative of the catholic Court of Dresden, besides Hasse and Zelenka. 

music director  
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We conclude our 2016 concert series with haydn’s best-known masterwork the 
cReation. While Haydn was already Europe’s most renowned composer of his 
time, it was this oratorio with its monumental choruses and imaginative arias which 
cemented his fame around the world. The Creation depicts and celebrates the creation 
of the world as described in the Book of Genesis and Milton’s Paradise Lost. It is a 
glorious celebration of life which touches even today’s listeners in an unique way when 
Haydn recaptures the very first sun rise, the first rain and the wonders of life itself.  cH ir         uniVersitY 

 GrAduAte 

sYdneY 

Sunday 8 May 2016  3.00pm |university of Sydney: Great hall

Sunday 21 august 2016  3.00pm |university of Sydney: Great hall

Sunday 4 december 2016  5.00pm |university of Sydney: Great hall
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Your selection:

2016 concert season subscription  tickets @ $120  (a saving of $15) ............................................$
concert dates
 concert 1 - Suppé: rEQuiEM  university of sydney, Great Hall | sunday 8 may 2015, 3.00pm
 concert 2 - SaXon BaroQuE university of sydney, Great Hall | sunday 21 August 2015, 3.00pm
 concert 3 - haydn: thE CrEation  university of sydney, Great Hall | sunday 4 december 2015, 5.00pm
sydney sings... handEl’S MESSiah 
    sydney town Hall | sunday 13 november 2016, 3.00pm | A-reserve tickets @ $30  (a saving of $10) ...................$

set(s) of 3 program voucher(s) @ $20 per set (save $4 on normal prices)  ........................................$ 

Subscription 2016

please accept my monthly gift of   ..........................................................................................................................$

or, please accept my single gift of ........................................................................................................................$

donation the sydney university Graduate choir inc. is most grateful for all donations. 

I agree that the information I provide on this form may be passed onto groups affiliated with University 
(local and overseas) and i may receive information about services and events from the university.

i want to remain anonymous and my name should not be mentioned in the program.

total   $
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in recent years the choir has produced a “Sydney 
Sings...” series of concerts in the sydney town Hall, 
with three very well-received performances of 
Handel’s “Messiah” in 2007, 2010 and 2012, and 
a performance of Verdi’s “Requiem” in 2013. All 
concerts in the “Sydney Sings...” series have included 
a large guest choir, soloists and full orchestra. the 
premiere of an austRalian WaR Requiem, a 
newly commissioned work by Christopher Bowen to 
mark the centenary of the outbreak of world war i 
and the Gallipoli campaign, was a very memorable 
and moving event for the Choir and a significant 
event in Australian choral music

Join us
the choir welcomes new members. An audition 
with the music director is required. For membership 
enquiries, details about choir policies and 
more information about auditions and fees 
please see the details on our website at:
SydneyuniversityGraduateChoir.com.au   

thE  SydnEy univErSity
GraduatE Choir was established in 
1952 as the graduate group of the sydney university 
music society (founded in 1878) and today has over 
100 singers.

the choir  is  committed to high quality performances 
of great choral music and its extensive versatile and 
innovative repertoire ranges from the grand works of 
the established masters to the music of contemporary 
composers. the choir’s patron is professor the 
Honourable dame marie bashir Ad cVo. 

the choir sings under the direction of the highly 
respected conductor and composer christopher 
bowen oAm who has been music director since 
1992. christopher has established a very strong 
partnership with the choir, enriching its repertoire 
and setting new performance standards. under 
his musical leadership the choir has given several 
Australian premiere performances of choral works 
and many outstanding new works have been 
commissioned.

WElCoME to our 2016 concert season! 
Another exciting concert season awaits you, full of 
well-known masterworks and amazing discoveries. 
we are opening our 2016 series with Franz von 
Suppé’s Requiem, a surprisingly profound 
masterpiece one would not necessarily expect 
from a composer of light operettas.
our second concert presents festive baroque 
music from saxony, featuring C.p.E. Bach’s spirited 
magnificat, written for a Lutheran service, first 
performed in Leipzig, and heinichen’s brilliant 
but largely unknown missa no.9, written for the 
catholic court of Augustus the strong in dresden.
 
we conclude our 2016 concert season with haydn’s 
well-loved cReation, a celebration of the wonders 
of life on earth, recapturing the first sunrise, the first 
falling rain, the song of the first birds, the roar of the 
first lion and the innocence of the first humans.
And for the first time, we include Sydney sings... 
messiah at sydney town Hall in our subscription 
concert series at a reduced price.

title First name Last name

Address

phone (daytime) email

 i am paying by: 
       online banking transfer (preferred method) 
  bsb: 082 338 
  Account number: 17 201 7685 
  Account name: sydney university Graduate choir inc. 
  reference: Sub16, your name, your first name                                                
  Cheque 
  to sydney university Graduate choir inc.*
  *Please use full name

cardholder’s name

Visa            mastercard          expiry date                                              cVV*   

signatureday month Year

//

Your details: 

please send this completed form (which can also be downloaded from our homepage) with your payment to: 
Sydney university Graduate Choir inc.,  po Box 289,  Enmore nSW 2042 or email treasurer@sugc.com.au

Credit Card  

/
*CVV is the check digit on the back of your credit card(Credit card payments incur 

an additional fee of 2.5%.)

Sunday 13 november 2016  3.00pm |Sydney town hall
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music director  
cHristopHer  bowen

After three very well-received performances of handEl’s Messiah with large guest 
choirs, we are once again presenting sydney sings... messiah in 2016, thanks to the 
generous support of the City of Sydney! We are again inviting interested singers to join our 
large guest choir and sing with us this great masterwork. For those who prefer to listen to 
this timeless oratorio, we have included this special Town Hall event into our subscription 
series as an optional concert for the first time, offering you A-Reserve tickets at a reduced 
price. So you won’t miss out on the best seats in the house and will even save money! 

cH ir         uniVersitY 
 GrAduAte 

sYdneY soLoists & orcHestrA

mAssed cHoir

Reserved seating area and 
separate entrance for subscribers! 
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Discover the wealth of choral music! 
Subscribe now and save! 


